Natural History of Iatrogenic Pediatric Femoral Artery Injury.
Iatrogenic femoral artery trauma complicates the course of critically ill neonates and children. Complications from persistent arterial occlusion may include claudication and limb length discrepancies. Data supporting risk factors for such and need for revascularization are lacking. Review of a prospectively maintained database at a tertiary institution of iatrogenic pediatric femoral artery injuries incurred between 2013 and 2014 was performed. Additional injuries were identified by review of pediatric arterial duplex performed between 2008 and 2013. Demographics, risk factors, and outcomes were queried. Data analysis utilized Fischer's exact t-test and logistic regression. Seventy-six patients were identified of which 68 presented with acute limb ischemia (ALI) and 8 with chronic iliofemoral arterial occlusion resulting in claudication (n = 6) or limb length discrepancy (n = 2). Mean weight at injury was 6.3 kg; mean age at injury was 49 weeks (50% aged <3 months). Mean follow-up was 14 months (out to 11 years). Six patients required surgery for ALI, and 6 required delayed operation for limb length discrepancy (n = 4) or for persistent external iliac artery (EIA) occlusion. Mean age at delayed revascularization was 6 years (range: 2-13 years). Vasopressor use, mechanism/location of injury, and concomitant venous thrombosis were not significantly correlated with need for operation; trends suggested that cardiac catheterization and EIA thrombosis may correlate with chronic disease. Increased age at injury was associated with need for operation. Although a majority of children with ALI may be successfully treated medically, 9% will require operation for ALI and 16% ultimately required revascularization during follow-up. Persistent iliofemoral arterial thrombosis is a likely risk factor for limb length discrepancy with growth; identifying risk factors for this and improved methods for surveillance requires ongoing investigation.